Directions to Local Hospitals/Emergency Rooms

WILLIAM H. BACKUS HOSPITAL
326 WASHINGTON STREET, NORWICH, CT  06360
(860) 889-8331

1. Starting at the front exit of Connecticut College, turn left onto Route 32
2. Use the right lane to take the Interstate 395 N ramp to Norwich
3. Merge onto I-395 N
4. Take exit 13A to merge onto CT-2 E/CT-32 S toward Norwich
5. Take the CT-2 E/CT-32 S exit toward Norwich/Harbor Area/Downtown
6. Turn right onto CT-2 E/CT-32 S/Washington Street (destination will be on the right)

PEQUOT MEDICAL CENTER
52 HAZELNUT HILL ROAD, GROTON, CT  06340
(860) 446-8265

1. Starting at the front exit of Connecticut College, turn right onto Route 32
2. Take the Interstate 95 North exit
3. Continue on 95N until exit #88 (Noank/Groton Long Point)
4. Turn right onto CT-117 (North Road)
5. Turn at first left onto Hazelnut Hill Road (destination will be on the right)

LAWRENCE & MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (L & M)
345 MONTAUK AVENUE, NEW LONDON, CT  06320
(860) 442-0711

1. Starting at the front exit of Connecticut College, turn right onto Route 32
2. Stay straight in the left lane for downtown New London (this becomes Eugene O’Neill Drive)
3. Stay on Eugene O’Neill Drive until you reach Tilley Street (this is where Eugene O’Neill Drive ends)
4. Turn left onto Tilley Street
5. Turn right at light onto Bank Street
6. About a ½ mile down on the left you will see Montauk Avenue
7. Turn left onto Montauk Avenue
8. Continue down Montauk Avenue about 1 mile (destination will be on the right)